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(Advertising Rates, The Cdrboh AdV6&it&,

An Independent family Kemper
Wo dosire !t to' be distinctly Wi'tle'retood

Published SATURDAY, Itf
(lint tio advertisements will bo Inserted In Lehigkton,

every
Carbon" Co.,rs., bytho c'dlimns of Trf CXKBo'ri Advooak that

iflay be received from unknown parties or iiAintv v. jioit'jriumfcitJ
firms unless accompanied by the. cash, orncE-BAKW- a short dlsltWe
The following are our oxly tcrnisi (l.e Lc'hlah Valley 11. U. Depot.

OXE BCjOjint (10' UHtsL
hue yeilr, each Insertion.. i.uu.;.. 10 cts. Terms; $1.00 w Aimnm id Adyanc.
Six
Throe

months,
m'onths,

each
eaclf

IrtJertidiii.hiiii.i..
triScrllori....,:i.... 20

15 els.
cts. Hi V. MohthImer, Proprietor. INDEPENDENT" Live and Let Live.' 1.00 a Year if Paid in Advance.

f.vKiiv tlnscstriiox or turn akd raker
Loss than three month's, flfst insertion

$1 j each subsoqtiCrit lnscfllon..:;ft. 25 Cta. Jd"b PriiitingLocal notices 10 tenia per line.
fublisher. VOL. VIII., No. 29. LEIIIGHTON, CARBON COUNTY, PA., SATURDAY, JUNE 12, 1880. If not paid in advance, $1.23

AT VEtfJ LOW FRIO EH.lit V. MOttTiIlKR,

A. Jft. Hosier,
Mafitfftitror bi anil Dealer lb

STOVES, RANGES Al HEATERS,

tin and iktwwaftaiii General

.t ; 3poiig Funrisnlng Goofe

iiooFINU rtHa SPOUTiNO dorie at
short notice' aitd at Lowest Cash Trices.

I am the anjhnmwl aaenl Pate of the
tollowlDK FlttST-CLAS- srOVKS
THE SILVER ft GOLD USD At, COOK,

TI1E UOllTHOUSE COOK,
THE sl Atfloweu ItXNOB,

THE 8tJNSniNE BANtjEana
Tho'HEW ANClIOn IlEATEU,

and aid Selling thtiM VE II V CliEA P lor tieab.

. .Tfr klhfl ot prbvlTo RATES and FIltE
J1HICK8 kept ctrastanUy on nana.

Store oil SOUTH Street,
A Jew doors Above' Jhina. St, LEU10IITON.

retronsee aollcitcd-8atlefact- (maraniec d.
Oct,4-i-l A. I). MOSS1CII.

In. C. DeTSCHIRSCHKY
JleipectrallJ' announces to tier friends and the
public rcnerallr, that she has moved back to
tehliimbn, and Is now located In the large
store rbbm on Second Street, two doors above
iron; rind earnestly Invites their attention to
her New, Large and Elegant assortment of

Notions an! Fancy Gools,
.

eomprlslnir Underwear, rtorlln and Oerman.
town Wools, Hosiery, Imported and

Hlbbons, Gloves, Flowers and
a fine assortment of New Designs

m FANCt ARTICLES
- Also, In Connection with the above. I keep
" a full and complete Btot'k of

GEIlMAtV FltUITS,
LiMiibnoEii and switzeii cheese,

' Cantllcs & Confections,
together with a variety Bfp.iods not general,
lyept In any other storo In town. If jolt do
not see what you want, ask for It.

A share of publle patronage solicited, and
perfect satisfaction guaranteed in price and
Quality of goods.

Second St., 2 floprs above Iron,
April 10, 1M0. LEHIOllTON, Fas

A11B0I. ADTOCATfi

CUEAt'

JOBTHlKTIiVG OFFICE,

LEHIOHTONt PA.

RvcrJ; d'cstrfpllon of rnntlng, from a

r

Visiiiiig Cntd to a l?0stcr.

CARDS,

HI IX HEAub,

LETTlili HEADS,

NO'fE HEADS,

STATEMENTS.
rnoui!Aji.uiis,

tOSTEItS;

Hand hiLls,
DoaEits,

OIRCULAltS,

BIII1T1NO TAOH,

ENVELOPES,

PAMPHLETS,

hV.iAwe, At'.. &U

UoBk in ih8 best manner, at very Loweatrriccs.

Vt'e are ntkparcd to Aft Ifotk at as cheap ratea
aa ant offll-- in tho Htate tbSt deals honestly

Itu us cCbtoraerd.

OUR MOTTO IS

Oheapj Prompt & Hellabte

tP"Ofders by email reclvo prompt attention,

JOHN P. 1IALBACII,
Instructor of Musle,- -

(1'iano, Organ, Voice and Theory.)

LKMGIITON, PA.

Opinions of the press.
Ills' itrplls speak hliinly of his ability as a

IDACnCT.jltttniown uironiric.
He II tell qualified for his calling

mtoateh.
He is ti wurttfr dlselnlo of llavdn. Moiart,

ltifttr(r4n. W6 rave hail the nlrasurcof list,
enlnif tif fill rendition ot the Old Masters and
were charmed wltli hW touch and execution.
SlaUnrlon Ktult.

Sole agent for tfatf

J. & C. Pisclicr Piano ;

irnd.also, MASON. ft lAMiIN and NEW
HAVEN Utrs. ORGANS.

For particulars, terms. It., Address,
JUJI1V X. II A I.IIIIVII..

Aug. 2, 1879.-1- Lehlghtcn, l'a.

Jprlme Home Marfo Urcadl

WUV OO HUNOllYI' When you tauiuyH
pounds ot F1rt-Cla- Dread- -.

TIVE LOAVES FOU 23 CENTS I

.3. W. O'NEAL, the popolar Dread and Cake
rialrer, of Lehiahton. in order (6 meet Hie wauls
or cue tiinea. nas jtwiiirii oe vi msceie,
boated Home Made DUEADto

l"iTE Loavoa forTwenty-flveCts- . Casfi.
Sugar, Italsln. Cocoinat Scotch, Drop, Cream

and other CAKES, only
Ten Cents per Dozen'.

Look Out Tor the Wagon!
Jit MA licit CHTJNK, on Tuesday, Thursday
, andHatnrday Moiuinan.
LEUIllliroN aud VEI3,l'0UT,evcry After-

noon except Friday,
TERMS STMCf LY CASn 1

Patronaaa ollelted. J. W. O'NEAL.
HTORBi Opposite First National liana.

arpMlayt UantMrcet, Lehlghton.ra.

, TO 1C0 A YEA 11. or fl to no a
day in your own locality. o

flnia-ItM- rial women ao aa wen as men." Manr mini wore1 tuan the
amotfot stated above. No one en fall to make
money teat, am u "
can make from 51 ceula to It ait hocT by txin-ls-

vouV evemnsa aud apata lime to the tmst-ueta-.

It costs uotbin to try the tAIitnesa.
fotoina like u lor mouov wkiur vrrr uuciru

belt o. Iluaineaa pleasant and strictly honor
able. Reader, if rou want to know all about
she tot paylna; buslnesa before the pnbi to send
na vour adiirraaaed wa win aeud i nu toil

and private irrnia free , aamp'ea worth
3 also fro, you can then wake up your mini

for yourself Adlrraa CEOKl.K bTINBi'N
A CO., i'eitlana.Mai . inutl 1)

CARDS
Hoot mill Shoe Makefra

01lntonBretnev,n Ltvan't budding, Dank street.
AUordertpromptlyJllUi work warrant!.

Attorneys.
F: I. L.OKC1STEBT. S. R. dlLUAM
--
jONOSTEET & GILHAM,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

OrriCK : Lo van's Itulldlng, Dank Street,

LEHIOHTON, FA.

Collections and all Legal business entrust-t-o

them will rccclvo prompt attention.
feb. II, 1890.

JOHN KLINE,

ATTORNEY AT LAWi

Office t Corner Susijodhaiinaandllaco'strccts

MAOCH CHUNK, TA. InlvJMy

JOHN 1). UEUTOLETTE,

ATToitMiY and Counsellor at Law,
Office ! Doom 2, G round Floor Mansion JIouso

iiAUCii chunk, .rA.
Mar be c'ottsnlled In Oernioil. inajss-l-

y-- ni. itAPSHKit,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Dm SiaitT.LsniouTox.rA.
Real Estate and Collection Acrencv . Will Bujand
Sell Krai Kstate. Conveyancing ,ieatly done

promptly made. Settling Kstates of
a specialty. May be consulted In Knlisb

adUerman. Ncv.22.

jas.'r. STUUTIIERS,
ATTORN SY AT LAW,

4J- - Office : 2d floor of Rhoad's Hall,

Mrtuoli Ohunk, Pa.
All bnslbess entrusted to him will be promptly

attended to:
MbtzT, ly.

p J.JIRKII.VX,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

and Dcor dbovo MA SION HOUSE

MATJOiI CHUNK, Pewha.

bx ronsulted In German. Jani.

Justices and Insurance.
rpifOCIIAS ItCIllKKKU,

KttH
QF.NERAL INSURANCE AGENT

The following Companies are Represented:

LEflAN )N MUTUAL FIRE,
JIUAUIEIU MUiUAbl'JUJ.,

woMIaFlKl.
Tiinnon vjQE.nnatho trav

ELERs ACCIDEN T SSUUANCU,

Also r'criilsvlvanh aud Mutnal Horse Thief
De tccllvo anu insurance

March 29. 1871 THOS. KF.MERER.

JgERNAKU PHILLIPS,

dooMTr BuildimO, MAUOH CHUNK, Ta.

Fire Insurance Agent.
W TOLKHF.S In SAFE Companies only,

at Reasonable Hates. Aug. 23-- yl

LUIN STOLLE,

Notary Public & Conveyancer

Fire and Life Insurance Agent

ilAUOH CHUNK, PAi
transacted In English and

German. Aug.iByl

Physicians and Dentists.

Slatington Dental Office,
EsTAnusnKD 1S70.

Artifleial Toclli Maie to Restore the

Original Contour of Lies & Caeeks.

Dn. L. Campbell.
Filunq Tkbth a Specialty-- . loot, ity

W. A. COItTltlfJHTijy.
SURGEON DENTIST,

1..mirtT4t trrnfV.Rsinnnl services tft tho rtoo-

nlo of Manch Chunk, LclugMoii, Weissport,
Packcrton and vicinity:

OFFICE: Opposite the Broadtvay llouse--j

iiRCADWAV, SlAUCH CHUNK; Pa.

Fresh Lauchinz Gas always cTf hnnil. All
work guarailteeil satisfactory. riifg2-y- l

--

TY" W. UEUElt, M. lhf

PARRtVlLtE; t'arhon Coirrtv, ra.
. ttesldenco.... from 7 a. m. to 16 a. is,
"uulH! anl 13 uoon to 10 p. in

May be consulted In the Oerman Language.
F. O. Address Lolilahton. mar. 23, tt

Try A. UlillllAHEIt, M.D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Special attention paid to Chronic Diseases,
Ofllee: South Kast corner Iron and 2nd if Le-

hinhlon.l'a. Arrll 3,1675.

N. U. HEHEK, 31. D.

V. S Kxamlitlng Surgeon,
PRACTICINO PHY&IOIAN andSOUOEoN

Or.Ficct Dank Street, Hedib's DLOCK, Lohish
ton, ra.

May be con tailed in tbeClermm LanguaRe.
Nov. S

OKAY'S Sl'ICCIKK) JIKDICINli:.
TRADE MARKTilE OREATTRADC MARK

E W O L 1 B U
K K M K I) Y,
an unfail-
ing cure lor
8 e in I n rt I
Weakness,

IiniH).
tency, and
nil diseases

BEFORE TAKIXO.that rollow.AFTER TAKING.-a- s

a sequence or Self Abuse; as Loss of Mem-
ory, Universal Lassitude, ruin' In the Hack,
Dimness or Vision, Premature Old Ago, end
many other disease that lead to Insanity or
llonrumptlon, and a Premature Unite.
as-Fu-ll particulars In our paraphlet, which
we desire to send free by mall to everyone.

Specltte Medicine Is sold by all drujr.
KlslSat 1 per packages or six packaxes for $5,
oi Wilt bo sent Iree by mall on receipt or the
inchey by uddrersinK TlieQrey Meillclue
Co . Mechantra llloclr, lltTliniT. Mini.
SI)LD IIY DUUOO-IST- EVEUY WHERE

May 8. ly

F. A. LEHMANN,8olleltor or American
and Foreign Patents. Washioirion, 1 l All
business eonnenej with Patents, whether be.
lore the Patent OIHceur lb. four is pr mpilv
attended to. Nurhariremadeunleiii a ten(
lavured Scad to, oticular wU-i- f

Sailroad Guide."
& UISADINQ HAlbUUAU,plIILA.

Arrangement of PaeDger Trnlh9.
HAYIOTIf. tiBO.

TralnsleavoALLltrsTOWN aSfollbws- i-
IVtA rKRKlOUEN HAlLnOAD)l .

For riill.idolplila,nt"4:3J,M5. I1.40. a.W., and
O, III. "RTJNDAYS. .

For I'lilladf Iphla at 1.30 0. ui.,3.S5 v. m.
IV1A CASI 'I'FHRA. BItANCll.)

Forltondlng and llnirisbuipj 6.60, O.CSft. m
10. ,n Ml ni.,1 (1 flR n Trl

For Lnilcnster and Columbia; S R0, 9.0,0.1111 and
4.30 p, m.

For Reading. 1.80 p. m.
For Itoadmg, Hartlsburg, and way points, 0.03
p. m.

(VrA detiileiieu:)
forrhlladelplila from I, V. Depot 4.4S. .I2,
's.4i a. m ,ll."3,5.45, e.!4 p. m. Sunoay 4,b0 p.m
Forl'hliadelnlilalrom L. & 8. Dcput 3 48a.

m., U.04. s.2.1 cop. m.
Trams run A i.IjIi. iu wi. leave as iouuwbitm ..nririu.v nilT.nnATt.l

Leave rinladclphla, 7.40 a. nil and 1.00, M.30
auaa.uup. m.

SUNDAYS.
Lcavo Philadelphia, s.o-.- i a. m., 3.10 and '4.15
P ' ..k.. ,

VIAHAOilbAilA. imanwi.l ,

Leavo Itcuo ins 7.15. 10.30 n. in., 2.00, 3.5 J.nnd 0:10

Leave HaritTburp;, 5.15, 8.15 and 0.50, a. m., 1.43
nnti 4.uu p. in.

Leave Lancaster, 8.05 a. m., 1.00 and 3.50 p. m.
LcnveColuuibla, 1.63 a. in., i.os ouu a.w p. m.

bUMDAYH.
Lcavo Reading, 7.10 and 0.15 n.m.
Lcavo Harrlswiii!, 5.2i) n.m.

(VIA llETIlLRHEM.)
Lotve Plilladelnhla7uo, so5, 0.41, t.15, 5.I5,

8.00 pi m. Sunday 8 30 a. m., S.nci p. m.
Trains niaikcd thus i) run toabtl from depot

Oth and Oreen atrccts, I'hlladblplila. other
trains to mid Irom liroau street ueput. nains
"Via Jicmiciirm" run to nun rroui neis oi.,
Depot, cltccpt tlidso marked l)Tm.4 , ii. in nnrifi.fi3 n. m. trains from Allen.
town, and the 7.40 a.m. and E.3 ) p, ml trains
from l'liilailelpliia, have through cars to and
from Philadelphia.

J. It. .V UU J. A .
Oenercjl ManaZer.

C. O HANCOCK. Oen't ran. & ncet Iffene.
may 15

MRS. LYDIA E. PINKHAM.
OF LYNN, MASS.

SISCOVEKEn OF

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABM COMPOTOD.

The Positive Cnre

Tor all Foiiialo Coniplaiiits.- -

. This preparation, halts n'amo $lffniflest consiata of
vcffo table rrrpcrtloa lliat aro Larmlesj to the raont

Upon ono trial tho merits o( this Com
pound wUlborccoffnlzod.Asrellot Is immediate t and
when Its use Is continued, in ninety-nin- e cases In a hun.
Jrcd, apcniiflncntcuroisefTccfcJa thousands yrll tcin
tify. On account of Its proven merits, it Is y re-

commended and prescribed bj tho beet physicians In
tho country.

It win cur entirely Iho vors form of falling
of tins' iitcrus, Lcucorrhtta, irrcffuhuf and painful
llcnstniatIon,allOvarlanTroublcB, Inllammation and
Ulceration, floodlncs, all Displacements and thS

spinal weakness, and Is especially adapted to
the Change of life. Ullldis3olTO and cipef tumors
fromthoutcrusinanearlystage of development. Tho
tendency to cancerous humors there Is checked very
epecduy by its use. ,

In fact It baa proved to bo the great,
est and best remedy that has ever btcrf discovcr-cd- .

It permeates 6rery portion of tho system, and gives
new life and visor. It removes fMntncss,flatulcncy. do
e troys all craving for ctlniulanta, and relieves rfeolaiesJ
of the stomach

It cures Eloatlnff, rfeadaches, llcrVous frostratlon.
General Debility; kSteeplessncss, Depression and Jndl
gcstlra. Thatfeehnirof bcarinc down, causinir rain.
weight ahd backache, is always permanently cured by
its use. It will at all times, and under all circumstan-
ces, act In harmony with tho law that coverns the
femalo system.

For Kidney Complaints of either sex this compound
is unsurpassed.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Is prepared at 233 and S33 "Western Avenue, Xnn, Mom,
rrlce$1.0fj, Blx bottles for?3.00. tScnt by mail In the
fond of pills, also in the form ofLozcuecs, on receipt
of price, $1.00, per box, for either. Mrs. riNXlIAM
freely answers all letters of Inquiry, fiend for pom
phjet. Address as above Mention fats paper.

Ko family should be without LYDIA K. FINKHAM'
LnXR TILLS. They cure Constipation, Dillousnesa.
andTorpicutyorineuver, u cents per box.

JOHNSTON, HOL.I.dWAY ft CO. den
era! A(?entP, Wlla,, Pa. Sold by A. J. Uur-
ling, iemgiiton, ra.

Juno 12, 1880-- ly.

A Hew Paper fevBoys M Girls

"GOLDEN BAYS,"

Pure, Interesting, Instructive.
The vicious literature or the day Is ruining

tho children or our country. As there Is no
lepal means or checking this poisonous foun
tain, every Parent, Educator and Uuardlan 13

compollcd to ask himself thomee'tlen, "What
Is tho best moans or chfcMdr.g the evil?"

Tho best untldote for bad reading Is ooon
rcadlnir, t'liiLpnKN wnx Head, and tho
duty of those having them In Charlie Is to Ji;rn.
Ish them with wholesnmo, cntertnlnlrf'; and
Instructive reading, such as will be given In
every nuiuDer oi uoliikn iia ys."

"UilMIEN DAYS"
Understands childhood. It will delight Its
young trtends with Sketches Of adventure. In-

cidents of travel, wonders of knowledfte, hum
orous articles, puziler, and everything tlf.1t
toys and girls like. It will not teach child
ren to becotno runaways, thlev-s- . hlirhnay.
men; bnrglars and outlaws. I he first No. ot

"UIJLlll.N JlAx o
Contains the opening or two splendid rtorles,
A uo urvi IB l,V

H A It it Y (JASTLKMON,
and Is called, "Two Ways or IIecouino a
iiuKTKit ," anu tne otner is py

KDWAKI) S. ELLIS,
n'nd fs entitled, " Kiiik, soi ahu WjCteb
or, LirE in thk Imk Lard."

"O OLD EN DAY5J"
will be carefully edited, and will do Its utmost
tD assist all who have the Interests' or our
youth at heart. Wo Invito all to examine
eacn numoer wnn unsparing criticism.

Number Uno is furnished uratultnuslvtnftll
NumBer Trio Is now ready and for sale by all

JAMES ELVEltSON, Publisher,
Philadelphia, Pa.

TEHMS :

Subscriptions to"aoi.Dna t)i" M.00 per
nnuuui, ti.Du lor six luontus, f i lot 4 months,
all payable In advance.

Slnglo Nos. octt. each. We pay all postage,
TO THOSK WHO DESIRB TO GET Ul' OLUnS.
II you wish to get up a club for "Clot.

Days," send us your name, aud Wo will ror
ward you. free br charge, ar number of siiccl-me-

conlei or the naner. ro thai, with them
you can give your neighborhood a thorough

Ol'H CLUB RATES.
Tor 10 we will send 4 copies for I year to

I address, cy each copy to a separate address.
For ivo we will send 8 copies to ono address

or each copy to addrrsses.
Tho tarty who sends us !0 for a club of 8

copies (all sent at ono time) will be entitled
to a copy Fftuu.

Oettcrs upof olubiof 8 copies can afterward
uuu single copies ai eacn.

IMonov should La sent to us either hv I n
Order or ltcglstered Letter, so aa to provide
U9 iar ub jMiuia ujuiui( us 1011 uy mail.

A Valuable Book Free
"A Treatise on Chronic Diseases." embracing

Catarrh, Threat Lungs, Heart, siomnCh.Uver,
Kldueya. irtnaiir and JVaniaie Disease; nlso.
Pile sen! Irwi to any address, tveiy suffurr
from tri.e uisi asea ran im cuied. Ht'ud tor this
boon to tho nndtr-une- d a pin u ibu ot laia
exrxTtenri. nmlMrfMl by bundled, lit .oitOliig
cliirtiswba to fiia ski tid stamptop, noai?o:e to t V Lwinaiton M A
t".ixrlor v. Toiwle, uuiu. ajm-y- l

T1IC roISONOUS WAVE.

A TfcMrErtANti. rOKW.

ilafk flows the fatoS and poisoned wave,
Whllo storm and Sorrow around It rave,
No verdant meadows besldo It bloom
Nor flowers mingle tljolr sweet perfume
Vhlle blent llko tain In US fllftif foam,
Are tears from many a ruined home.
Volce-ift- er voice In prayers and tears
Send warning through tho fleeting years J

Yet darker tnan the tide ofdeath
Wore cruel than Its blighted breath,
The vengeful spirit or the storm
Is stronger than tho tones that watn;
Still standing on the sheltered shoro
Love beckons to the lost once more,
And yearning o'er tho darkening deep
Htr tender membrles watch and weep j
Whllo the wild surges' wratbTul roll
Strikes terror to her anguished soul.
Dark looms the sky, the thundor's tono
Is heard abovo tho breakers' moan:
Heavy and dark and wild tho night,
Immortal man Is bornp rrom light.
Alas I what arm Is Ctrong to save ,

Tho victim trom the poisoned wave!
In vain tho signal beacons burn
To guide the wanderers' return,
Who lulled In dark and death. llko sleep,
Drift helpless on tho stormy deep,
Till Iti tho Whirlpool tempest tossed,
Life, fame and fortune all aro lost.
And still with wreck tho shore Is strewn
Like withered leaves or autumn blown j
No light shines on the fcnrlul night
And hope's bright star Is lost to sight,
Whllo on tho pinions of tho storm
The vultures vtco and crlrno are borne.
In hut and hall they wnvo their wand
Where broad Atlautlo laves the etrandj
And the eool brccr.es or t ho north
Ilcyond the Jtcen hills wander forth,
And where tne savannas Ho
In beauty 'neath the southern sitjr;
And where amid the western wold
Tho earth yields up her hidden gold.
O nation, In thy strength awake ;
Tho slumber Irom thy eyelids shako,
And Talso a bulwark strong and wlds
To brick frntd beat tho poisoned tide;
Nor censo the work till o'er our shoro
'nils' wave sltdll ebb and flow no more.
Then, not till then, the land shall be
Tho refugo.of tho saved and freo,
Statesman and patriot wise and pure,
And lllc, and law, and peace secure.

SOBlfc E. FOSTER.

Loyo aud Jealousy.
Qrnco Tlibrfiley had bbfefl mnrtlta a

year when tho civil war bfnttn, nntl
lived In a pleasant coltaRo wltli licr
husunnd, who was a lino lousing, law-
nv.whUkprnil vnnhir fpllnw hf Iwnntv.
five, as fond as a tnnn CtlliiJ bo of ills
wife, and as well liked by everybody as
lio wai ttliolcsoulcu anil lovable.

Utaco was nineteen, a pretty, blao
eyed, ycllow-halrc- d 11111b creature wl.oso
only fault was a growing tendency to

Jealous of her husband, If
ho so much as glanced at a lady who
to tho charms of youth ndded tho crtptl
vaunt; snell of beaut v.

Shb loved Will Thornloy tlearl. btit
at the same tlnio Will's smiles must all
bo for her aud nobody else, and lie
niustthlnU her Jmt perfection In every
thlnj!, whether sho really was or not
and never must ho by any possible
chnnco Jilnt Iliac ally woman mini
was half so lovely, good ot wise, lis he
own exacting, Impulsive, little self.

Will, being a young husband and
very much In lovu with liia wife, was
qulto willing to ndtuit, and for a time
sincerely believed, that (Jraco was an
angel, and they were aS happy nS two
turtle doves, or a pair of newly tnrtted
swans, until Itoso Woodward came to
pay them a visit.

Deforo Grace's marrlncc, Roso lad
been htr most Intimate friend, and she
natutally looked forward lo nor coming
with no little pleasure, qulto forgetting
that tier oi i senouimatc liatl been though
very atlractivo when tliey were girls
together at Madam Dulncourt's semi-
nary.

A very great oversight on tho part of
urace; lor .miss woouwnut imu large,
laughing eyes, glossy tlarlt hair and
wlno red lips, which Will, of course,
could not helpeei'iug, and, having seen
could not help admiring.

It is unreasonable, for one to Insist
that a man must bo botli blind and
dumb simply becauso ho happens to be

it.nluaiiicu.
And then, too, Itoso was so full and

elegant, while Graco was such a little
childish, baby-face- d thing.

It was not Will who made this
comparison. It was Grace

herself. Stio was euro Will thought
her silly and insignificant, ui sho had
heard him say that he thought Mi-- s

Woodward a remarkably liandsouio wo
man.

To be sure, sho hrid asked him the
question point blank, one day, when
they were walking alone In the garden,
and he could not liavo answered otlier
wise, and spokeu truthfully.

And Hose was so clever and sensi-
ble, besides being handsome. Grace
felt keenly her own inferiority, and
wished from tho bottom of her foolish
young heart that she was not such a
blue-eye- d, amber haired little stupid.

It was a very undignified tiling to do,
but, almost before she knew it, Grace
found herself watching mistrustfully
both friend and husband, and suspect-
ing deceit whera there wn3 none.

She was half ashamed r.f herself rtml
wholly unhappy for so' dolfirj, butjeal
ousy is ever a and
misery-breedin- tyrant, which, oneo
having gotteu a foothold In one's
thoughts, liaugs on like glim death, and
is apt to uniUu a ruin of (ho tenderest
and truest love.

It wit's h6t long before Hose, guessed
what was passing in Mrs. Thoruley's
mind, and shaped her conduct accord-
ingly. It wal a trl II o embarrassing,
certainly, but she was a woman of

tact, and managed to adopt a
safe middle course, privately vowing,
however, to make her vfslt as short as
possible, and lake good caro not lo

It until such time as Mrs. Will
Thornley had learned to ISmper her
wifely affection with soit'o small share
of common sense.

Hut the prudent middle courso had its
drawback, for Will fancied Ills wife's
guest treated him with marked coldness,
and, 03 was very natural, wanted to
know tho meaning of It.

He did not understand It at all and
chancing to meet ltose aloue one rtio.'n-lu- g

in the drawrng.fooni, h'o said:
"I fear 1 have in some way offended

you, Miss Woodward; you seem so bent
upon keeping me at a distance."

"Not at all," sho rJmlled. "Pfuy
don't think me so ungracious. It would
til become, me to treat the husband of
my frieud and hostess with Indiffer-
ence; and If in y manner so impressed
you, it was unintentionally done on my
part.."

"A married man Is not a man ban
Islicd forevermora from tho good graces
of all womankind, Is he?" laughed Will.
"If so, I take it as being very hard
lines fallen in tho hardest sort of
places."

"And would treasonably wish your,
soil a bachelor again," rejoined Hose.

"Yes and no " ho replied, still laugh-
ing, with something of a serious look
lu ins narK gray eyes.

Neither saw Grace slancltor' Palo and
still, In tho doorway. She had only
heard Hoso say,' Iff het !6wcat and inu-alc-

tones, "wish yourself a bachelor
ngalnf'' and his evnslvo roply, "es
and not" but It was enough.

Grace was quite satlilkd now that
the wt an unloved wife. Will should
b? free. I lose, was better suited to him.
It were fully for her to suppose that be
ever reaiiy loved ner Men were

flcklo null (nlsn lionrtnl. Klin hnrl acrm
how it would be from (fie first, and all
that was left her to do was to illo as
sooli lis she could, and Bnd test a'nd for- -
getruiness lu the grave

Having como to this wlso c'ohclusltin',
Graco went up to her room, locked her
self In and cried comfortably tot a
whole hour,

Will tamo whistling un stairs, nfad
was surnitsed tn find tlm ilnnr lnM.-i.i- l.

Still moro was ho surprised when
Orate, in n smothered voice, denied
him admittance, saying she had a head-
ache, and did (lot want to he disturbed.

TuMled and somowllat angry withal,
a he had reason to be, Will went away
to Ills olllce, feeling as if the angel was
fast disappearing, nnd Ills wlfo, after
all, was bat a pretty, preverse, provok
ing child, whom time ahd expeilcncc
alono could ever lench to bb a woman.

An hour after her husband's depar
ture, Grace, In a plain gray traveling
dress, nnd with a thick veil tied close
ly over her tear stained raco stealthily
left tho house; and before Hose, who,
from her window, saw her hurrying
alone the rorld to. tho railway station.
could clearly divine Iter purpose, she
was gone.

This was a nlco predicament for ono
to be placed Hi, truly I Miss Wood
ward's indignation, for tho moment,
got tho better of liur Pity, and tho could
have shaken Grace well for her sense- -
ess absurdity.

There was but one thing M lief lo
do, and that was to pack her trunks
with all posslblo dispatch and leavo on
tho next train, which she did, to the
InfiRlte amazement ot liiddy, who did
not know what In the world to m?ke of
her sudden depaiture,iiotdteamliig that
her mistress nad nlso taken tliglit; and
faa already many miles from hbmo.

When Will cdfno home to dinner at
six o'clock, and learned tho true state
nf tltlnrra. lift nrmv na rtnln Ka flnnl.li nnrl
staggered to a chair as quickly as if a
shot had struck him in llio heart.

Grace had left A note on tho bureau
tn her room. In which she stated. In a
kind of hysterical Enoch Ardca-lik- e

manner, that sho was going back tn
her mother, nnd lie might be assured
that neither himself nor Ilbso would
ever bo trodbled bt fiectrtg or oven
hearing from her again. It was her
earnest wish to die, and over her early
grave, perhaps somtTgcutle thought of
her. might stir ids cold, forgetful heart
Into n.passing thrbu or tenderness.

With tho note crumpled convulsively
In ills hand, Will Thornley seized his
hat nnj rushed from the house. It
mattered not where he went, br what
ho did now, nnd ere the next day's sun
had set, he mr.de one of the many thou
sands of soldiers marching bravely to
tlib front: to fall, maybe In llio battle,
with face turned unflinchingly toward
tho foe, or die miserably In some prison
like n caged beast, his heart orouen
and death a welcome release from pain
and grief, and hopeless wretchedness,

.

Tho setting sun was rapidly sinking
to Ids crimsoned curtained couch in the
west, when Graco walked up the grassy
path to the llttln Whlto gate, wlierosho
and Will had ofton stnod in the old,
happy days of tlieit courting, nnd
watched tho fading light steal duskily
down among tho g

leaves of the maples
"A letter for you, Mrs. Thornley,'

said Mr. Farkhurst, a near neighbor
"I happened to be passing this way
and I thought yutt might like to have
It."

"Oh, yes, thank you I" bhe icpflfcd
In n trembling voice. "ou are very
k nd."

Mr. rnrkliufst gave her tho letter.and
Went on.

Graco' recognized tho handwriting in
a moment, and with a glau, "Uli, it
from Will, and ho has" forciven met
mo tore open tho cnvelbpo, and hastily
tan her eves over its contents.

Thesmllo faded; the glad look left
her eves, and with n low, piteous cry.
r.he fell on her Tcnees nye, to tho very
eCrth, rind sobbed out tho bitter, re
morseful nncuish of her stricken soul:

"Gone Will gone? Oh, no, nol It
cannot bel And yet tills cruel, cruel
letter only four little lines."

"You have chosen vour path and
have chosen mine. All I desire In this
world Is a speedy and bravo death and I
go to meet It as Joyously as ever bride
ctoora wont to meet his bride."

That was all. No name, no date, but
sho knew only too well Its meaning,
Sho pros'cd It lo her lips, her heart,
She covered it with tears, all the whllo
uttering tho poor, pltllul cry

"Oh, Will, Will, forgive mel-Y- ou

must forgive nip y.iu must come back
to me, or let mo go to you

Hut alasl her repentance camo too
lato. Will was hundreds of miles away
and between him and Grace's peaceful
homo cannon were thundering Kiel
dread alarm, and war's heroic victim's
wero falling by the tens of thousands.

They fo'tjnd her lying unconscious
and nnnarpntlv lifeless uhBei llio ma
pics, with her still whlto face all wet
with the dews of she nlght.and her poor
cold hands clasping closo to her heart
Will's short last letter.

i'rivalo Tliorntey soon won for h'lm
sell' tho reputation ot being the most
deBpcratcly-daiin- z man in tlio army
If anything pftftlcularly dangerous was
to be attempted he was always" eSrO to
offer his services.

He never seemed to sleep, and was
forevet putting himself in (lis most
perilous places; but do what ho would
und tempt fata as ho might, nothing
harmed him.

Three Years ot b1o6dshed, turmoil
anxiety and alternate hope and fea- r-
passed away years mat liau ueen
to Grace one agony of sorrowful re
gfotsand wearisome waiting; for sho
did wait, and heaven only knows how
patiently n'nd prayerfully, some sign
from Will that ho cared for her or at
least remembered that she bad once
btAn fra villfA.

She know that Colonel Thornley was
somewhere In Tennessee; but for the
rest knew no moro than tho merest
etraneer who read his name in an ac
count of h!s brilliant deeds in tbo dally
ra'ners.

The fabled Lethe Is a stream never
found this eldo 6f tli6 grave, search
long nnd far as ono may, and those
three stirring years, active as' was his
life and hazardous his m'arch to fame
had by no means utoaght forgetfulness
to will rnornieys trouuieu ueari.

Grace was so young and impulsive!
He should have been moro patient
more forbearing, moro forgiving. He
fell remorseful and eel f. condemned
but how make tho matter tip now?

Komo such thoughts as theso wero
nasslnc clooinllv throuuh his mind
ono evening, as lie sat alone In his tent,
tionderlnc over tbo subject. What r

sad, sad lulu the madness of an hour
had made nt his life.

True, he had now no small share of
fame, and It was not altogether ego- -

Ham, perhaps, to say It was fairly won
eobut happiness ho bad. lost, outS wife

rind home, though tho old lovo still re-

mained, arid somehow, seem-

ed very neat.
"A lady to stio yod, colonel,", said

a tall Irish orderly, entering the tent,
and sallitlng.

"I can't seo anybody ser
geant. Some begging refugee, I sup.
poso, refer her to aiajor unnion, test- -

ly replied the colonel.
Mint she's nbtn refugee, nr anything

of tli (11 doit, and says she must sco yoli.
she's kinder weakly looking, and as
pale as d ghost, wld tho travelin' and
the troublo sho has had; and. begrln'
your pardon, cbloiibl, I'd rather go to
the guird liouso ror n wick man to
take your messagb to her," stoutly ur-

ged the honest orderly. ,
An Impatient flown iiarKencu mo

colonel's brow, for he had fjrown stern
and Irritable during tho past three
vears. and was no moro tho Will
Thornley ho had formerly beert than
tho merry hearted schoolboy Is HRo ft

rnlrm iron handed old field marshal.
Show tlio lady in, men, ana tie

nulck about It." llo said, shortly.
Tho orderly promptly ooeycu, nnu

soon reappeared, conducting a may,
who trembled visibly, nnd seemed half
afraid to enter, though sho had but it

moment before beceed the orderly on
her knees to procure the Interview for
her.

The sergeant instantly retired; and
with n sharp interrogative, wen, man
am?" Colonel Thornley turned to know
the pleasutc of his visitor.

The llcht Irom the single tallow can
die, burning oj tho table, wag so dim
as to barely admit of readily dlstlngu
s i ne tlio features ot one in mo cor
ner where ma small, simnuing nguro
stood; ds white and nerveless as a stat
no. ...

"Well, madam," and tills timo Col
Thornley's loues wero not quite so--

sharp, "what is your business witn

The woman took a step forward, and
In a second down at his feet fell the
slicht. shivering form a sob, nil Im
ploring of two lliin.trcmb
Hug Hands, rind then from tho pale Hps
cauiu Hid wild, nuonized crv:

"on. win, wiui pity mej rorgive
me, nnd let me die hero nt your feet
Tt U nil nil T net.-- I"

"Grace t my wife, niy darlirig I my
poor, sad, lonely child, Is It indeed
vou?" He caught her to his heart,
and covered her cold, death-wlilt- o face
with kisses, "f'orril.'o you, Grace?
Alas. It Is I who should crave, your
forgiveness i Look up my own dear
one. Do not tremblo so. You are
safo with mo, nnd tlio pas"t shall bo
both forgiven nnd forgotten. It was
n hastv net hasty on your part and
on mine: but wo atu wiser now, nnd
shall It now bettor In tho future how
to gtiurd against anger and Jealousy

llio two besetting sins oi coor, weas
human nature."

"Mine was tho greater fault," she
sobbed, "and tho love that is without
indlousv. let them say what they will
Is llio only true, uenovinp; lauiiiR
love. I know It now; but. Oil, Will
the learnlns of tho lesson was bitter.
bitter, Indeed ! Aud I must see you
must. IpII VOU "

"Not that yon havo suffered, for 1

can sco that plainly enough much
too plainly. And Miss Woodward
Is- -"

"Mairlcd I" Graco turned away
her faco that ho might not seo tho
sudden blush that crimsoned it llko ft
rbio, , ,

"I --I went to seo her. I did, really.
and sho forgave me. Said I was n little
goose, and and advised me to go ond
see vou whether you liked It or not. So
I came, nnd now I am here; you don
mind, do you? And wo will begin all
over Bgau, and be as happy as wewere
at first."

"Yes; as happy as we wcre.at first,
and a3 1 hopo to bo nereaiier;"

"And yon don't care to bo n bactto
lor ncalfi: even It 1 aiii silly?"

"Yes and no," lie Answered, smiling
Sho laid her head coutendcdly on his

breast, and smiled,- - too, though rt little
sadly, for sho haa learned, inrougn
bitter experience, that

"Into each lire some rain must fall,
Some days must bo dark and dreary!"

A miPL IX TI1R DAIUt:
Tho first timo that Napoleon 111. saw

Ho'ssl on tho btagehesent Ur. Uourteau
off with orders to bring tho "mighty
tiSge'dian" td him at once, and said to
'

"Monsieur, i nnf riot easily affected
but I own that in the last scenu you
singularly moved tile. You must havo
made Desdemona suffer horribly when
vou burled your nails In her throat
her cries of acony wero too natural."

"Slro,"' replied Hossl, "the artists
who act with mo aro acctssto'm'cd tostfe-rlfic- e

everything to their roles. It Is

posslbltt that I bore a little heavily upon
Uesdc'mona's throat, but no ono who
has ever played her part has dared lo
tell me so."

Hossl is In tho fflentltudobf forceiind
talent, find singularly enough for art
Itallau attributes his remarkable pres.
crvatlon to lils colfl.mo'rniug batli which
no severity of season over Interferes
wllh. l'erhaps the very sober Ufa he
leads has as much to do witli It as tho
cold bath. If his proposed visit to
America comes to pass I doubt If he be
prevailed tfpori to take ono" single drink
at the Inevitable bar. At Cassale
during n farewell representation, the
routt toclety chattered so loud as to In-

terfere with tlio representation. Kossl
who was playing Ilumlet, came to a
full stop lu tho middlo ot a sentence,
nnd turnlug towards a front box from
which llio greatest noise camo, he bow-

ed and said tranquilly, "I shall hush
as long as you do not hush." Tho pub-li- d

applauded, the interruption ceased,
anil the play went ou, but afterwards
Hossl was met at the door by one of tho
young geutlemen who felt called upon
to ask satisfaction. Hossl made a long
face, for he was expected ou the mor-

row at Milan. So lie explained his situ-

ation to ills bloodthirsty adversary, and
begged that In order to get through with
their little affair as speedily as posslblo
they should go to his (Hossl's) rooms
at the hotel aud quietly shoot at one an-

other there. The proposition having
been accbded to, they went to Hossl's
rooms, and had Just placed themselves
at either end of the salon In order to ex-

change three shots, when the inn fceop-e- r,

nvcr anxious as t J his guest's health
and hours, knocked at the door (which
he found locked) und asked lu an anx-
ious voice, It Monsieur was ill, as his
light burned so unusually late.

"No," replied Hossl, "I am going to
bed; thanks; good night I"

"You aro deceiving mo," persisted
his anxious keeper, peihups enlighten-
ed as ta the' scene in the theatre. "You:
are certainly ill.

"Go to bed," replied Hossl; 'I nm
putting out my light and in a lower
tone he ndded to his antagonist, "This
Is the oniy way out of it; blow cntt the
caudles

"What! are wo to fight wUhplstob
In the dark ""

"TTni, Hilite: wn will each smoko n
cigarette, and that will servo to guide
our aim.''

"All right."
And so the famous tluel was fought.

In which llnssi had the good luck to
wound his adversary slightly.

Kossl ts a man who sleeps ns little tis
human nature can bear. Ho smokes
constantly, nnd nlways horrid Tuscany
cigars which, as he says, "hear some-
thing of his country to his lips " He
nas oniy one old servant; ne nas ever
been nhlei to retain, lils Irritable! teniner
and capricious drdehi putting all others
out of temper. This rallliru saiicho
Pauza only succeeds by assuring his
master that tho hundred orders given
In as m&hy nilndtcs nre all executed,
nnd Kossl, having forgotten all save the
last Is satisfied. Like most getiluses.hc
believes he hits n grmter talent thriti his
own, and never falls to auirm that had
ho to begin llfo anew, ho would be (

tenor, nnd therefore Is disposed to en
tertaln his visitors with any nmount of
uatl music thinking to glvo them a bet-
ter cutbildlnment than by reciting any
or ins wonucriui parts.

" COLLATERAL."
The other day bnc of the poslnfflcc

brigade of bootblacks rie-Ir- to raise i

loan ot eight ctints. and after some look
lug around ho found Little English, wild
was perfectly willing to Advance the
amount, nrovldin? life wits sec'ured. Tlio
borrower had no collateral, and in this
emergency tho advico of Jack Shcpard
Was called for.

"Easiest thlnrtlntho world whenyclu
Understand finance," refilled Jack,
"lou wnt t to boirow eight cents? "

"ICS."
"Well, voil hand over ten cents' as b

entity that you will pay It back."
Tho two sums changed llaiidi, and

tho borrower scratched his head and
slowly asked :

"How does this come? I haven't
go. as much as 1 had before 1 borrowed
any.''

Tilen the others scratched their heads
and looked pUzzlCd, but Jack suddonly
cot tho Idea.

"It's tho collateral business that does
It I" he confidently announced. "It's
a long word and llablo to shrinkage.
nnd if you're only two cents short yod've
como out awful lucky, nasi uino l
mado a raise on collateral I lost fifteen
cents off tlio dock and a six shilling
Jacki-knif- wen. off to Windsor on
shrlnkneo. Detuoit FitEiiI'itEss.

IIUMOIt 01'' NEWSl'APEUS.
An American Journalist possesses a

fund dfdry humor which ho knowslfow
to apply, llo is ramous lor insulting
by imnllCHtiort: few understand the nr
better. A Californian editor invested
in a mule, and the fact was chronicled
under tho heading, "HcmarknUlo In
stance of bait.' ono
Milwnukee editor of another: "lie
one of tlio few Jodrriallsts who can put
anything In ills mouth without fear or
Its Stealing anything;" and when ft

Western editor wrote, "We cannot tell
a lib; it was cold yesterday," his rival
quoted tho remark with tho addition,
"Tho latter statement Is incontroverti
ble; but tho former?" Said nn Idaho
Journal: "Tho weather has been hot
aaln for tho 1.1st few days, tlio only
relief wo cauld get wa3 to Ho dowii on
the Hkiiald nnd cover ourselves wltli
the Bulletin there la ngreatcooluesS
hrjtwcen them." fills' kind of coolness
cfteti brings ah amusing Interchange
of incivilities. A Michigan journalist
declared in his paper that a certain edi-

tor had soven toes. The slandered man
thereupon relieved his mind In n 'lead-
er,' denouncing tlio statement as un-

warranted, nnd its' author ns devoid
of truth and a scoundrel to boot. The
offending gentleman replied that ho
never wished It to be Understood that
rill the seven tCes wero on ono foot, and
the victim of the Sell was thoroughly
laughed at. When a Western editor
wrote, "Wo tiro living at this moment
under n despotism," ills' opponent kind-l-

explalned:"Our contemporary mpails'
to say lie has lately got married.' A
newspaper writer asserts that his ances-
tors had been in the habit of living 100
years ; to which another fesponds :

"That must havo been befofo the in-

troduction of capital punishment ' The
proprietor of n Western journal an .

nounced his Intention of petiditig $50
on "a new head" for It. "Do not do
it," ndvlscd a rival sheet; "better keep
Hie money, rind buy n new head for the
editor," which Implied a great deal.

THE IlEUIMEM'S 110.
Soldiers aro fond of pets. A dog at-

tached to a regiment is suro of kind
treatment. Ho may be nobody's dog-- ,

but he Is everybody's favorite. Some-

times tho soldiers fancy strangn pets.
An eagle, "Olit Abe," wa3 the pet of
u Wisconsin regiment, during tho civil
war. In tho' great revlow lie Id nt Wash

ington at tho close of the war, many
veterans were observed carrying favor-

ite prows and 'possum's.
Hut tho strangest pet that over at-

tracted a regiment's fancy was' a pig.
She nttaclied herself to a Kentucky regi-
ment on the way to invade (Ja'uaila, dur-
ing tlio war ot 1312.

As tho men marched out from
came across

two pigs fighting. They halted to sco
it out. When tlio march was resumed,
tlio victorious pig followed tho regiment.
When they encamped at night, tho pig
halted and found a shelter.

The next morning the pig started wltli
tho regiment, and when it stopped the
pig halted Day by day It trotted along
until the Ohio ilver was reached. A
ferry-boa- t tranported the troops to Cin-

cinnati, but the pig swam the stream
and waited on the other side until the
regiment took up Its line of march,

During tho long trauip' to the like
piggy received her full share of ratlins.
Occasionally tbo men wero put on short
commons, lint no ono thought of stick-
ing the regiment's pet.

When they caoio to' tho latoM shore
piggy was ottered a passage across to
Canada. Stio refused to stir from
American foil,

"That pig," said a witty soldier, ro.
ferring to an opinion then hold by some
tnat no minim man couiu oe coustuu- -

uonniiy cuiupeiicu iu ivuvo ma uhiu
soil to invade a foreign country; "that
pig has constitutional scruples. She Is

a militia pig, and sho won't cross tho
boundary line."

When tho campaign closed.the' troops
recrossed to the American sido, where
they had loft their horses. As tbo lino
wai beiog formed, n fa miliar grunt was
heard. Thorn was piggy feady to re-

sume tha march. On tho homeward
way the pig sutfi'ied greatly from the
cold weather. It crossed, however, llio
ntiln river. nn,l then 'irave out.

Hut Gov. Shelby, ot Kentucky, had
piggy conveyed to ins rami, aim moro
she nassed her days In Indolence and
good living-li'iou- ftd us tho legimcut's

'pet.

NO USE FOK GUAIIUS.
t ii. ,- -i .'i ifin cr,...'All lliu r)mug ut auw, H ' v I, Ultrit- -

(1 an's cavalry moved tip to the Shenan-
doah Valley to have a last wrestle with
Early's troops, a halt was matte By a por-
tion of the Union force near Waynes'-boroug- h.

Guards wero thrown out to
protect property, and among omen tno
home uf a lone and aged widow receltU
ed such protection, Two dismounted
cavalfyrdcu were stationed at the front
door, and It was Halt an hour or so oe-fo-

rliiy stir In' or around the lWuae
gave token that It wu Inhabited. Then
the widow lirripen to me door on k
crutch find called c'liti bt the guards' to
her and asked

"What aro you doing here?" ,

"Wo nre guards to protect you and
ybur property," was the reply

"Well, you need-li- t tool away any
time llete. Early lie c&irio ahd he took;
our Hay. Thori Sheridan he came and
ho took our corn. Then wosuy ne sunn
our hams rind 'titters. Then Sheildari
took our flour nhd cider. Then Early
run off nil oUr horse. All I had left
tills morillng vVas titi old sick mule nnrl
meal entiUgll ror ono hoe cake, ino
mule he died tvtp hours' ago, and If yod
can find anything worth guarding
around here yod c'an have' It and tote
off with It."

"Hut some ot the soldiers' may dis-

turb you." i'1 guess not," feii fa' said, as sbu point-
ed to the spot where & cannon ball had
torn through the house. "Tile day tut
liolri was shot through there, I was1

rocking and slngtng the 'Pilgrim's
Hope,' and I did'nt miss a took nor
drop ti ilotei I don't hardly think one!

brlgado of liorso sojers can disturb nla
very much. . You'll obleege me By Jog
glti' along!"

SLANG rilltASLS.
jfosl siailg phrases havo it history: THe)

expression, "Ho is ill tho dumps," is very
common, nnd isstipposod to bo derived from
"Dunipos, kittg of Egypt; Who built a pyra-

mid aud dicil bf irfclaHclioly"'' so triat the
thieves and gypsies' dro' riot all to blame lor
having given ui a ib'tv kxprbssive words!

We rfc'St C'orite lipoh' a word full btpathetlo

meaning for many of Us; it is the ghost that
haunt,! and pursues us more or loss tHro'ilgb.- -'

otit tho year it is tlio word "duri." It la, at

word of consequence for it is at orico a verb"

and a noun, aud la derived frorri llio Saxori

word "dunnn," to dirt orclanior. ttowea
its immortality so trailltlori says to bar-

ing been the siirnnirio of orlo Jo'o DUtf," a1 fa-

mous baillit of Lincoln1; In (h'o reign of

Iteriry VlL.who was so ric'llvS arid! dcxetrous

in collecting bad debts that when any one)

bcsairie ''s'.o'tv to pay," the neighbors used
to say "f)'un bini" thnlls;"s"cdd ttfh titter

him." ''Draw It mild" owes Its originality
to viollrt playing. Tile word 'racb," ap-

plied to a tutor, is of utiiv'c'r5lly' otigirl, 6tfd

can boast of i logical etymology. It is a pun

upon tho tcrrrl "getting ori fast." To gel ort

fast you must lake a coach; you cannot got

on fast id learning without a private tutnr
-r-crgo, a privalo tutor ts a coatli. Another

familiar word in university slang' ii "tt ftg-ui- ar

brlclt" that is',a" jolly good fellow; and
how tlio siniiio is logically deducted is amu-

sing crtougli. A brick is deep-ro- a deep-rea- d

nfan mart is a brick. To roaid llko at

brick is to read till you are docji-read- . A

deep read man' is, iri uulverslty ptirase,"
good man;" n good m'an is a "jolly fellow"

with men ergo, a jolly fellow
is a "brick." .. .

jA PAS'S MINIMAL WEA hUll
Tho Japanese have now a completely or

gariized goological survey, with i full staff

of native survoyors, tinder art AMeflcart
chiel1; Jlr-i-

i. S. tyman. The first report of

progress of this survey for 1878-- Lai Just

beert published, and contains some accirallf

and valuable information on the rn'lneral

wealth of tho country. Mr. Lyman reckoni

that the coal fields of Western' Japan" cort-ta- lu

nbbiit 020,000,000 ton's, and If one third

ha deducted for tho working, there will re-

main 400,000,000 tons, representing a value

at the coast of one thousarfd rtillicffl dollars.

Inconsiderable as this Is !ri oafrpa'rlsorl with

the large and rich coal fJelJi 6f other lands,

it is quite equal in vatife to a'tf (tie facial

products together; except Irorf . f copper

of all the .vc'rfa'ble irilries" scarcely feacbea

the value ot 750,)o'0,000: the e.gh't or Icri

gold aud 6'ilier niines, which we'fe formerly

workod a'nd may be so again, Way, includ-

ing th'o lead, antimony and tin mines,
of which' is doubtful, be valued

at not moro than $250,000,000'. On' iVk Mb'er

hand, the value of tha Iron" B'rnWnts fa ii
least $250,000,000,000. Tbi relative Import-

ance of the mineral p'ro'dVcla m'a'y be repres-

ented by the following numbers: iron, l,t)00;

coal, 4; copr'tr, 3; all other metals (chiefly

gild and1 slvcrL
A TRIHUTE TO itlS WIFE.

6'oneral Garfield, in a recent conreraa'tkiri

with George Alfred Town'send1, paid a' fine)

tiibute to his wife; Who iff early Ilfi wa at

pupil of his at school. taught h'efj Aallo,"

ho said, "and she Was' as good a' pu'pll J I

had. Bbelsnorf leaohlrig the same Latin1

to my two big boys, to get them i'dy
the acadeihy at Concord, Mass." While.'

speaking oTths matrimonial Infelicities) of
'

publics m'en ho said: "I have boetf wonder- -

fully blessed In the discretion of riy wlf.'
Sho it ono of the coolest and best balanced

women I ever rartv. She is unstam'pbdeabU.

There hay not been one solitary Instant of
ray public career vtlin' I have suffered Iri

tho smallest degree fof itij rerrVark she ever

made. With th'o competition that baa beed

against mo many times, sunn discretion baa
been a real blessing.

"tv.hnun'!" Wlkdorui
"Sho insists that it is more irrrpirtant;

that her family shall be kept in full health,
than that she should havo all the fashion-
able drosses and styles of the time. Bb
therefore sees ta it, that eatb member of her
family ii supplied vfith enough Hop Bitters'
at tho first appearance of any symptoms of
111 iieanu, to prevem a nvoi sicanou wiin.
ils attendant expense, care and anxiety. Alt
womeri SD0Uvi exercise their wisdom In th
way,xcu Haven J'ulladium,

A corfuette came out of a fancy jotxrVsiba'

loaded with purchases. "You have renew-

ed your said a rival. "Don't
speak of it; I have quite ruined fttjlUtt
I have bought a thousand thing tbst I do'
not l, among others u brtisK'u,''

"Ah! one for each tooth," it tfte ether
sweetly,

Pleaant occupation' tends (o proloocj
Kfo, fur longevity ii nftieh' dependent upon!

the Mings of Ih'o aSad.
IWt delicve t here's any use lu vaccina-

tion, said a Yankee. lie had a ubtKT Vsc- -
ciliated, a'iMt lie fell out of aw.Ctfn'cX
day aud: fftt killed-- .


